
UNIFICATION OF SCHOOLS, 
NEEDED TO LOWER COSTS, 
DUE TO GROWTH, SAYS WOOD

(Co ed In P«B« 1-A)

?™ â'Kfl »PPr"*'«"«Wy $2.- »n Kc rost this year would ho 
,>00,000 f«r the Alondra park $235 per pupil; 'on the basis of 
nunpuK of the college. a ^ h |gh school ,,mo|imcnt, 
Torrance must retire the bal- the average high school cost 

ance of the bonds sold by Los 1 would bo $428 per pupil, based 
  ",*!,"?' , amoun"nB to |8l,. | on the assessed valuation and 
981.117 including interest for this i tax figures quoted In the pro- 
year on elementary bonds, call- ceding paiagraph 

and $15,.OU52ing for
688.19 on the high school,
ing for a .0467 rate, and this
must continue until the bonds
are retired.

"The school rate seems high,"

The

Dr. Wood Said, 
districts and the bonds 
taken Into consideration 
rate Is $3.0364.

"However. Torrance Oty 
Board of Education haw con 
trol of but *1.-»0 of IhlM rate 
at the present time, and this 
revert* back to W) cenU at the 
end of the year. Unification 
will mean that the high school 
rate cunu-s under Torrance 
Bourd'K Jurisdiction and con 
trol next year, and the sta 
tutory high school rite Is 75 
cents per $100. 
Assessed valuation figures, 

plus the very low delinquency 
rate In tax collection, Indicate 
that Torrance elementary 
schools will receive approxi 
mately $470,000 this year, on 
the basis of the assessed valua 
tion of $33,593.r>70, although 
the schools can levy upon only 
90 percent of that figure

In Los Angeles County last 
year the avemge elementary 
per pupil current expense cost 
\v;is $144, some districts quoted 
being Lawndale, $86.61; Rcdon- 
do (elementary) $119.21; San

du
The high school tax will pro-

nately $300,000 in 
that th

less than one- 
cut, It is pointed

appio:
Torrance, c
delinquency
half of one
out.

Tax experts deelare that 
H|IM<P, on the haul* of an es 
timated 5,700 pupils from kin 
dergarten through high 
acrxxd Uie combhii-d tax pro- 
wed* of wmie $770,1)00 repre- 
IMMIU a pvr pupil cost per year 
of Home *••!«>, without taking 
the bonds Into consideration, 
• material deoreawe In the 
rate will he piwslble wlw« unl- 
fl<«tkm In u<TompllHh«l next 
year. u. 

On the basis of a 2,000 ele
mentnry enrollment, the aver-

hen all three Marino, $178.44 and the high 
are jest being Beverly Hills, $219.98 

' The average per pupil cur 
| rent expense high school cost 

In Los Angeles County last year 
was $225, with El Monte beinR 
low with $168.60: Covlna $204; 
Alhambra $200 and Beverly 
Hills again high with $291.

While Torrance Is experienc 
ing tremendous residen 
tial growth, meaning more 
children and more schools nee- 
csxary, It I* anticipated that 
unification will mean a con 
siderable lowering of easts to 
the taxpayers. The high per 
pupil cost for Torrance High 
School this year is due largely 
to the fact that Redondo had 
to reeqqlp the high school, 
hut Krxlondo will he. compen 
sated for much of this ex 
pense when It receives Its 
State a.d.a funds next year. 

Industrial growth will add
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much
.'(filiation 
'ach ne 
500 to th

SINGING SCHOOL KIDS . . . Youngsters from Perry School line up in front of the bus in which f 
they traveled to school last week to serenade with Christmas carols. The 60 children of North Tor 
rance were taught to sing the carols on their way to and from Perry School by Raymond Clark, 
bus driver, shown at right. (Torrance Herald P hoto).

SINGING BUS DRIVER 
KEEPS TOTS OCCUPIED

the Torrance assessed 
next year, hut while 
home adds abqut $1,- 
assessed valuation of 

 rancr, the tax revenue from 
h home would produce only 

$45 for schools (even at this 
year's hi^h rate) while the cost 
of an average of six-tenths of 
a school child per home would 
mean that the schools must 
spend $135 (based on the coun 
ty's average figure last year).

"If -taxpayers are to realize 
the savings to "which they are 
entitled In education, and at 
the same time build the school 
distrkt which has -been visual- 
Izedjlkmification of the schools 
In January is the only answer," 
Dr. Wood said.

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

and a million thanks to the many 
friends we have made during the short 
time we have opened our home in 

Torrante.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE CENTER

1640 Cabrillo Ave.   Phone 617

Torrance

CONCRETE

FROM MODERN HI-DISCHARSE

TRANSIT-MIXER TRUCKS
NOW AVAILABLE for All Typti of Join, Large or Smoll 

COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT OPERATORS

I»HOM: TOIIH\:N« E 1522

A singing bus driver and his busful of 60 singing pupils 
made Torrance streets ring with Christmas carols last week.

Housewives would pop Incredulous faces from their winddws 
as the Perry School bus, driven by Raymond L. Clark, 17240 
Yukon avenue, rolled by and strains of 'The First Noel" and 
"Joy to the Worlfl" reached*    :           
their cars.

"I started the kids singing
the carols about three weeks

go," Clark explained, obvidus-
ly proud of his group of first
to sixth graders which he. picks

..elected aa the Queen of the 
59th Annual Tournament of Roses 
In lovely Virginia Goodhur. Quern 
Virginia was selected from 3200 
candidates attending Pandcna/s 
two City Colleges to represent the 
Tournament at many world famous 
 vents takinj place In PaUOena 
thii year.

HOME VISITING ' 
TEACHER PUT ON 
FULL TIME BASIS

Employment of Mjf Ethel M 
,Lew»s a* a full time home 

isiting teacher at the minimum 
alary rale of $2,700 a year 
ms authorized by the Torrance 
ily Board of Educatioi 

Tuesday night.

REDONDO BEACH 
BLVD. CONSIDERED 
AS STATE HIGHWAY

Improvement of Rcdondo 
Beach boulevard as a State 
highway is under consideration 
iy State highway officials and 
the Redondo Beach City Council.

Mayor Charles Wortham indi 
cated today that with voluntary 
relinqulshment by property own 
ers of an additional 20 feet 

long the highway and the ex 
penditure of $19,000 of funds al 
ready allocated to Redondo 
Beach, the project can be un 
dertaken shortly after the first 
of the year. Total cost of the 
Improvement, exclusive of rights 
of way Is estimated at $619,000.

Mrs. Lewis three months
is been employed on an hour- 
  rate while it was determined 
hut her or not she had a Huff I 
ent number of pupils enrolled 

> make It a full time assign 
lent. The new salary rate will 
iTome effective Dec.  "),' 1947

•OKKIfiN STTDKNTS
Foreign students on the Ixi: 

Vngeles campus of the Unlver 
Ity of CnfrTornia total 222 thi; 

 ster, an increase of 78 over 
ast fall

NSKtTK IDK IJVBOKATOKY

PEARLS •
The oysters which are moat 

likely to contain pearls arc 
those with shells that are Ir 
regular in shape, stunted, honey 
combed by boring parasites, or 
covered with abnormal growths.

up In North Torrance every 
school day.

Clark had the words to fa
vortte Christmas carols printed
by the Perry School mimeograph
and distributed to the children
In the bus. It wasn't long be
fore they could start and finish
any carol on the books, he said.

Last week the carolers vis
Ited Fern Avenue school for a
Christmas serenade. Asked how

e kept his passengers in such
ood order, Clark told the
 et aa bus driver, singing
 acher and pal to the students 
"Every month we hold "a big 

contest," he said, "in which the 
boys vie against the girls to 
ee which group will- be chosen 
or the best' conduct and or- 
erliness in entering and teav- 
ng the bus.

"So far the boys and girls 
lave each won once," Clark com 

mented, loading up the bus 
again which manages to pro 
vide safety ahd fun for all Its 
small passengers.

HONKER GEESE ARRIVE.
Large numbers of honkci 

geese have arrived In Plumas 
County this week from Indian 
Valley and the prospects for 
shooting in the coming season 
arc good.

Farms and*homes may be fir. i*/*D«jimluitx  «....., n .,u ...v...~» .. j   . 
i-i)iiirHci» for a new insect!- nanccd by California veteran- 

lile laboratory to coat some through the State Department 
ir.2.000 have been let by the j of Veterans Affairs up to $7, 
'nivrrslty of California for Its 500 for a home or $13,500 for

 side campus. farm.

'LITTLE GIRL'S DREAM- 
PLAYHOUSE BUILT HERE

n u 1 It of nnlwood, painted 1
fhltc vlth  d trim and "exact-
y like a real houae," a little 
girl's dream holme 10 by 12 feet 

been completed by Mack 
Hedgecock, 20529 Elliott avenue, 
ind a neighbor, 'Harry Fulks, 
2061H Elliot avenue.

The four-room miniature house 
s a replica of a real home 
from the gold lock on the front 
iixn- to a kitchen sink with 
running' water. It Is wired and 
nstalled with electric lights, has 
glass windows, window blinds,

I.HT boards made to soale, and
xir* of hard yellow pine.
Hedgecock and Fulks spent 

more than 700 man hours work' 
Ing on the playhouse,'beginning

instruction In late October.
tutuins in the kitchen and 

pink and blue tx-drooms were
ade by Mrs. Fulks, while her 

daughter, Mrs. Al Bennett, 2162S 
Elliott avenue, made draperies 
and cushions for a built-in clr 
cular couch In the living room. 

"I got the Idea for the play-

house from seeing children play 
ug In the- street," Hedgecocl

said, "It emed to me that I
would be a wonderful thing to 

kids off the street with 
n playhouse like this one 
their backyard."

"Yes, we plan to build moix 
of the houses, " Hedgecock said 
"but we're offering this one fo 
sale now In hopes that It wl 
make some little girl a wonder 
ful Christmas present."

The kitchen includes a built I 
breakfast nook with table an 
benches. Inlaid linoleum lines th 
floor and (helves near the sink 
which ii Installed below a mil- 
rorod cupboard.

The living room, 82" by 72' 
Is large enough to aoconunodat 
a Hlngle bed, Hedgecock said 
The two bedrooms are Hepara 
ted by a tiny bathroom, coi 
pleto with frosted glass window

Tho little white house with It 
bright green roof can be seen 
now on a lot next door to the 
Fulks' home.

\

RITES CONDUCTED 
FOR MRS. WRIGHT, 
W.C.T..U. LEADER

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Clara Parrlsh Wright, 86, Wo 
man's Christian Temperance Un 
ion leader and former secretary 
of the organisation, who died 
Tuesday, vwerc held Thursday 
noon at the chapel of the pines. 
Cremation followed.

Surviving the t.emperance 
leader are her two sons, Owen 
P. Wright, 9914 Baring Cross 

street, and Barnes S. Wright, of j 
Palos Verdes.

Our greeting to you 

is short, simple but 

sincere.  

SERVICE
New Location

1 885-87 Torranc* Boulevard 
Torrance

HAD NIW GO'LDIN • • A ...

OVER 300 AMUSEMENTS

WAY* OA/ THE P/KE

Binary U in tltt making atOUtmabilr. In celebration of llie fifly yean, jiut pant . . . in anticipation of area pcitcr 

ytu* ahead ... America 1* olde.t motor c«r manufacturer it mm »»iiic.iiiK into production on the I -. 'an entirely 

new cycle of luperlatively fine cart the Futuramlc CHdimobile. line it a car to new and eiciiiug, it requirea « 

brand new word r uturaouc to dwcribe it. A car with ttylinn tn daring and dramatic. it'« jiut an modern aa 

Old.raohile'. Mydra-Matic Drive. A car to advanced an <l ahead .,{ the limr», in every way. it beralda 

tlie dawn of a Dew Gulden Kra. VUlcIi for the I'HH r'utiiramic Uldmiioliile .oou to be »eeu in our laleirooma.

CILIIRATIN& OLDSMOBILE'S GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

YOUR 0 I J) S M 0 I I L E I E A I E R

M u 11 i n's Service
1885-1887 TORRANCE BLVD.


